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Adult classes may 
also begin under tie 
direction of Doctor 
Francis. Suggestions 
relevant to these 
classes will be great­
l y * ]  
CACUAZETTE—'--"Sun' 
Valley Seranade" was 
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Inoculation for ty­
phoid and vaccination 
'for smallpox are now 
in progress under the 
supervision of Doctor 
William Murphy, acting 
medical officer of" 
the California State 
Health Department' and 
Dr.Neher. The general 
idea of these 2 major 
shots is to immune tho 
colony against the 
deadly typhoid and 
smallpox carrier. His 
is highly important 
both for the individ­
ual who is vaccinated 
as well as the rest of 
the colonists as a com­
munity such as this 
is rather susceptible 
to it.  
A great majority 
has already had part 
of the innoculation, 
and in this case, in­
noculation of typhoid 
will be completed by a 
third shop plus the 
vaccination for small­
pox. Innoculatio ns 
will be given by Sec­
tions and the block 
manager will inform 
you as to when, and 
where to report. Every 
individual is asked 
to cooperate for bet­
ter health in this eo-
lony, 
fe are 





feel free to 
staff member for in­
formation. If he 
does not know the 
answer, he will try 
to get the necessary' 




Every town he 








who like 'to circu­
late them. If you! 
arc •bothered by' 
these, start our, 
asking questions 
from your, block ma­
nagers 'and members 
of the WRA staff. 
Our placement di­
vision is anxious to. 
get ycu lined up on 
the proper job,, If 
you have net signed 
up with the place­
ment office in blcig. 
120V-d, you should 
do it soon, I cm 
sure Mr. Faga.n or Mr 
Elbcrson wi11 be 
glad to talk to you 
about your future 
plans. All assign­
ments are temporary 
in nature and may be 
changed at a later 
date. 
There is 'much 
work to be done, and 
I knew most of you 
like to work, 
Elmer 1 Shirrol-1 
Acting Proj Director _ 
To' all Mothers 
with babies needing 
formula bottles 
should be returned 1 
hr. after feeding. 
Night feeding hot-
ties must be' "re­
turned by 8 A. M. 
Rinse before return­
ing. 
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J11 .ILL OUT SF-
FCPT TO ACQUAINT THE 
NE7 ARRIVALS WITH THE 
OLDER ONES, A "WELCOME 
DjANCE" HILL BE 
TONITE AT MESS 
# 720 FROM 8:30 
10:30 PcMo 
Olio of the 
lights of the 
wi 11 'be the "Taleat 
Slicw", featuring all 
kinds of performances 
u r.r in g in t er mi s s i on, 
Chie Aoki and Mar-
jie Ito of the recrea­
tional staff and co-
heads of the enter­
tainment committee, 
has- appointed Ichn 
Hondo as general chair­
man of this dance, 
Morris Snito.chair­
man of the refreshment 
committee announces 
that pep will be sold 




This is one of the 
regular Saturday night 
dancer. POSITIVELY NO 
AL '01 SSI ON WILL BE 
GEAR 0-FD-




who so generously and 
wi llingly donated their 
services to perfecting 
the mess hall for so­
cial functions. The 
volunteers, under su­
pervision of Perry Sa-
iki, 'moved the furni­
ture, waxed & polished 
the floor and perfumed 
all other services in 
compliance with having 
a comfortable dancing 
pavilion. 
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Welcome again to 
all the colonists. ' '  
This morning I had. 
the pleasure of see­
ing so many more ofi 
you fine people en-'! 
ter our town. I  say :  
our town and I mean1  
our"town for you and 
I will build this' 
town together. Whe­
ther this our town 
grows according to 
the American way of 
life and living, or 
whether it  loses its '  
way in the- entang­
ling growth of un-• 
derbrushes, it  is up' 
to us. It will be, 
our fault, yours and 
j mine, if our town; 
;fails to develop in- :  
!to a government for 
jthe good of mostj 
;  people-. Let's build, 
our government onj 
the simple truth! 
that." all men are; 
j good. -The Staff-; 
1 Joaquia-Stockton As 
;embly Center-6/3/42 
Eighty »-two senior 
/embers of Stockton & 
.odi High Schools re-
leived theif diplomas 
.n the grandstand Fri-
,ay afternoon. . 
****** . 
ATTEND DANCE TONIGHT » - sjs >;< >k 5|e 
HAPPY BIRT HOAY 
lit •Frank D'.Fagan of 
•the placement bureau 
celebrated his "twen­
ty first"' birthday 
Wednesday, June" 3 in-
the " • placement bu­
reau, 
' v  Office . employees 
who had' repeatedly 
been informed of. this 
Coming event joined 
forces and .- gave ' him, 
the celebration due to 
any man who has found 
his way to the long-
sought • fountain of 
youth, 
. Twenty - one white 
candles were placed in 
each of the'pink and 
whitei .. eclaires . that 
were cleverly arranged 
in the shape of " a. 21.' 
With the. arrival., of Mr. 
Fagan, hands flew into 
action and lighted 
candles which added 
loveliness to the oc­
casion ; and lustre to 
his beaming twenty-one 
years. 
Totalizer-Tonforan As­
sembly Center, May 30 
In the past ten 
days, a total of 1135 
friends were received 
in the grandstand. 
Largest attendance be­
ing 370 in one day. 
W I T H  I P P C . / A P I  • ? ,  
- •• W. R.. A., '  
Tulelake., Cal. 
June 6., 1942 
To "Camp Inmate" Joe 
Puyailup, Washington 
Dear Joe, 
:  So you , finally 
signed up to come down 
to- Tulelake——I only 
hope , you won't be 
'stranded out. Hund­
reds have come'in from 
Salem, Gresham, Inde­
pendence, - Medford ,  
etc., .but still no Pu-
yallup. Really, it 's 
.disheartening, 
; There's a dance to­
night to welcome the 
new arrivals. Refresh­
ments will be served 
and there is to' be a' 
talent show- ;  '• featured. 
From what I have seen 
and .heard during' the 
dress rehearsal ,  the 
local talents will 
steal t,he show. 
People are getting 
their typhoid and 
small, pom injections, 
but since I 've had 
mine,'I 'm, 'resting in 
peace. Oh, sweet mu­
sic to my cars to hear 
their groans. Well 
'nuff for today. 
-- 'Pioneer Boots' 
COOPERATION ,FGR S iLF-S 1  TLSFACTJQN 
: The proverb "Life :is what yoU make it .  " 
applies more . than ' ever to us 'now.. Since wc 
are :all comparatively unfamiliar to., our new 
environment", certain adjustments are' necessary 
for,-each one of- us. Self-satisfaction now is 
the-main object of everyone. We are all on 
the' some ship heading - for a self- governing 
community and ;  by taking the correct initiative, 
we will be able to anchor at our ..destination. 
Our happiness depends entirely'on what we, the 
residents of this community, accomplish now 
and in the future, 
X sincerely.believe that- as followers of 
the high- American > ideals we can by complete 
.cooperation 'adjust ..ourselves successfully to 
our new life* ' i ;  - ;F •... . : :: " ' TTn •? i — 
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Tiio following block 
"lanagors have boon ap­
pointed to date: Ralph 
ninbo, Tom Maokuwa,. 
od Mitoma, Bon' Kasa-
buchi, Paul Abe, Frank 
i.rurukawa, and William 
furuya. - .. 
Ralph Shinbo, Mana­
ger of block 4, was 
organizer and first. 
aro si don t of tho Jap­
anese restaurant union 
1 Seattle and is well 
mown among restaur­
ateurs of that city# 
lis office is located 
in bldg. 407-D. Tom 
•/lackawa, in bldg# 507-D 
/as a foreman of the 
iallege Club in Seat­
tle, Wash.'' Mr. Mao-
kawa was a former ten­
uis champion at Wash. 
The Block managers 
roato that thoy find 
their work very inter­
esting and with the 
mified coodination 
nd cooperation of 
every individual, thoy 
tope to malco this cen­
ter a successful com-
mnity project# 
C L / A S j e s  //v 
V\/O  o 0  Vv o 
T0 7 
The Modoc County 
Schools will start 
classes in 'wood work­
ing, Monday, under the 
instruction of Mr# 
Rood, Power machines 
will be' furnishod by 
Mr.Mar, County Super­
intendent of schools. 
Classes will bo held 
five days a weckj. 
three times a day. 
8:30-11:30, 1:30-4:30 
and 7-1-. All those 
unable to ' attend reg­
ularly are asked .to 
attend whenever possi­
ble. 
'All persons, 16 and 
up, interested in tho 
classes are . asked to 
sign -up in building 
#1508, Monday morning. 
Classes will begin as 
soon as possible. As 
an added incentive, 
those between 17-24, 
who master the art of 
handling the power ma­
chines, may bo able to 
work with the national 
defense industries# 
Sach class1 will con­
sist of 15 to 20 stu­
dents. 
H o 5 /=>/ r a < 
3tate College. Ed Mi-
;ema, formerly a land­
scape gardener in Med-
'ord, Ore., and Oak­
land, Calif., holds 
lis office in bldg 
-307-D. Bon Kasabuchi 
l popular cannery fore 
ion and merchant in 
^cattle can be located 
-n bldg,1407-D. For-
orly a salesman for 
•N.-kllon Supply Com-
any, Mr. Paul Abe is 
native of Portland 
nd holds offices in 
Jdg# 1507-D. Frank 
urukawa, a wholesale 
.orchant for a Produce 
•enphny . is. located in 
ldg. 1607-D and Will-
^aEl Furuya, formerly 
.onager in charge of 
rjuck maintenance for 
•he railv/ay company in 
.elso, Wash, is loco­
ed at bldg. 1707-D. 
Colonists are re­
quested to observe 
strictly the following 
hospital rules and re­
gulations: 
(1) Visiting hours 
are from 2-4 p.m. and 
7-8 p.'m# 
(2) Tho out-patient 
clinic is opened from 
8:30 to 12 a.m. and 
from 1-5 p.m. Emer­
gency cases will be 
handled at all times 
but^colonists needing 
medical attention are 
urged to observe the 
hours so as not , to 
create confusion ' at 
the infirmary. , 
A 24-hour service 
hospital car is avail­
able for those indivi­
duals who are too ill 
to walk the distance 
to the hospital. 
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To arouso more in­
terest in recreational 
activities, a house to 
house canvas will be 
carried out in the 
noa.r future. Each 
family will be asked 
to fill out a survey 
shoot and all inter­
ested persons will be 
interviewed as to 
their Choice of re­
creation# 
Tho object of the 
canvass will be two­
fold: 1. to arouse 
general interest in 
sports and music and 
2. to_ learn whether 
families have equip­
ment to loan or donate 
to the program. On 
the survey shoots will 
bo included a list of 
items that are needed. 
A call will bo made 
for voluntaor workers 
and capable supervi­
sors totget tho. acti­
vities into full swing 
CS Sinilfeas possiblG' 
These items may be 
things you have with 
you now or in storage. 
If they ore in storc.ge 
tho government v/ill 
pay all expenses in 
getting them to our 
colony# 
A partial list of 
the needed equipment 
include books, maga­
zines ; phonograph re­
cords, music stands, 
and^ othor music nec-
ossitys, and all types 
of sports equipment. 
When they are loaned 
tho best of care will 
bo taken by the re­
creation managers to 
insure proper use. 
Only responsible per­
sons will bo ••able to 
get them from the re­
creation store-house. 
********** 
ATTEND THE DANCE 
Sposy )V.><~eAK16 
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'Plans for a well- j 
balanced ' sports pro- • 
gran fO'r'all athletic 
minded persons arc bo- > 
ing put into full 
swing by 'Tom Hayaslii 
.and" his aides. Organ- -
iz-otion of • •softball; • 
volley- ball, tennis, 
b.adnington, and horse­
shoe facilities arc 
anticipatod. 
The primary purpose 
of tho program will be 
to give every ono in­
terested a chance to 
< p articipat e in any 
* sport with players of 
thoif own ability# 
Since there, aro so 
many .sports being con­
sidered, it will bo 
impossible for tho re­
creation.. manager to 
give proper attention 
to all of thorn. Thoro 
foro groups interested 
In. their.'., respective 
sports will be asked 
to got together a.nd 
Make 'their own arrange 
monts. Help will. he 
given when needed by 
oho managersf 
. lay ing of" s^fWhll 
diamonds ...started 
things humming. Friday. 
Evening found teams 
already clashing, cutd 
the thud of ball-a-
gaihs't--bat, players 
yelling, and friondly 
jo^ring marked , .the. 
softball season. 
Basoball players, 
who _ playod together 
before the evacuation 
as a team may sign up 
as such at tho- present 
time. Later it- is 
lopod. that "A" and "B" 
aoftball teams can bo 
formed from all $hc 
players,W . _ 
Practice gciaos are 
scheduled for tonight A 





f*v -The Tul'olako Co­
lony Hospital head 
•Is : 'Dr® A. Bi C-arhon. . 
His staff consists-of 
Murphy a of". the 
California a. gtatbV 
Bop.t-, - Of Health.'-/"Br 
Nehor, who' is. soon 
to- bora th,o ..Idaho 
Relocation Cakip lid si-
pit al , Miss' Graham, 
head - supervisor ,Miss 
Bono,-Public Health 
Nurse, and Miss. Kol> 
bayashi, Head Nurse, 
and her aides. 
The hospital is 
short on equipment 
but more is arriving", 
daily and it soon 
hopes to have a com­
plete line of medi­
cal instruments. 
Dp, Carson wished 
special mention of 
the fino work Miss 
Ivobayashi. and - her 
staff, ore doing, "and 
tho fact that they 
jcro -working 10 to 12 
hours daily without 
complaints * Q,uotod 
Dr« Carson, "Wo'havo 
as fino • a staff as 
possibly canbo'ob-
tnine d. 
According to Post 
mistrossos. Masuo Kawa 
Saki-'and 'Mrs. Kazue 
N'aito,cf tho War Rclo 
catioh Postofficcr 
Bldg. 201,-. out going 
mail should "po i*1 
hands of tho block ma 
hagors by 9_a,m. to 
assure' 'their leaving 
the WRA pcstoffico by 
10 a.m. ~ Afternoon, 
mail, in order-to bo. 
in tho '4:30 bag, should 
bo placed "at the block 
manager's, office by 
3:30. Tho inc oming 
mail is called for by 
tho block managers and 
thoy, in turn, distri­
butes it among tho co­
lonists. As ybt, no 
stamps or bards aro 
issued-at tfie/t|RA post 
office, but those can 
bo•obtained at our 




The generosity- of 
Mr. Don Elberson, of 
- the Placement Office 
has- made available 
.mo.ro books for- our im-
.«moturo. colony library. 
Having his personal up-
to-date library trans­
planted here from Palo 
•Alto..Mr. Elborson has 
•willingly agreed' to 
.havo his books e'ircul-
• atod- among -tho •'colon­
ists , especially• for 
.the bonofits : of thc-so 
•book lovers. Among 
his choice library are 
fascinating books of 
novels,numerous text­
books , on- soeielegy, 
economics, history, 
and other reference 
books. • Phamphlcts of 
all 'nature arc also in-
eluded; end when clas­
sified, .those will bo 




estly stated that ho 
realized the' .groat 
ne^d fpr books, especi­
ally for the studious 
and scholarly colonists 
which urged him to. con­
tribute the loan of 
his wonderful collec­
tion. 
M Ui'l- C. 
Classes in musical 
appro ciation,- group 
singing,-band, orches­
tra, and piano aro 
being added for tho 
music-1eying colonists 
The lack of a piano is 
holding up tho"• pro­
gram, but this situa­
tion is- expected to 
bo remedied immedi­
ately, -a - > 
All. persons, os-' 
pocially newcomers , 
who arc anxious to 
gc-t- into, these acti­
vities should-, consult 
tho bulletin beards 
in their moss halls. 
